Society of Medicine should become a centre where any, medical woman or man arriving in London, or living here with some time to spare for professional self-improvemaent, could at once find out how and where he can best employ that time according to his own wishes. We could have here in the office for inspection a more complete diary of forthcoming lectures, demonstrations and operations. In the case of private operations, if such were included, he could communicate with the operator and obtain his permission to be present. This would save the latter from being sometimes inconveniently crowded through his and his patient's generosity and wish that an instructive occasion should not be missed, while it would leave the decision as to the number invited in their hands. An important item in this programme is the improvement of the Journal of Laryngology.
As regards the Royal Society of Medicine, Fellows and Members should do everything in their power to make it widelv known that this is the central representative body of British medical science. Persons who give large donations to individual hospitals are not aware of the fact that a similar donation to this Society is equivalent to a donation to every hospital in the country since it advances the science that is the foundation of their usefulness to those for. whom they were instituted. The Royal Society of Medicine is eminently worthy of public support and it is -to be hoped that now that medical science is becoming mQre adequately represented in the councils of the nation it will soon receive an annual grant from the public purse to facilitate its beneficial work. In Germany such a body would have been one of the first cares of the State from its inceptioil.
A Tooth-plate impacted in the (Esophagus divided by Irwin Moore's Cutting Shears.
By SOMERVILLE HASTINGS,' F.R.C.S.
A. S., A SOLDIER, aged 23, was admitted' to the -Middlesex Hospital on August 14, 1916, with the history that the same morning he had swallowed a vulcanite tooth-plate. This plate had originally held four upper incisol-teeth, but these had been broken off. There were also two partly broken from the back part of the plate. An X-ray photograph showed the denture at the level of the aortic arch.
In the late afternoon, under cocaine anaesthesia, the cesophagoscope was passed and the tooth-plate easily seen. It was impacted across the oesophagus and held so firmly that neither side of it could be moved by forceps. It was therefore divided into two slightly unequal halves by Irwin Moore's cutting shears. For this two cuts only were required, as the instrument held firmly and did not slip. The smallet half at once slipped down to the stomach; the larger was seized by forceps, but while being disimpacted also slipped down.
The next day both pieces of the denture were seen in the aIdomen by X-ray examination, and a few days later they were passed per rectum without difficulty.
Tooth-plate impacted in the CEsophagus for Eight Weeks;
Three Unsuccessful Attempts at Removal; Death from Perforation into the Pleural Cavity.
By C. E. WOAKES.
PATIENT, a male, aged 57, presented himiiself at Charing Cross Hospital on June 10, complaining that, six weeks previously, he had swallowed a portion of ail upper denture, comnposed of platinum with one tooth and two metal hooks attached. There was considerable pain and difficulty in swallowing food and saliva. A skiagram showed that it was impacted in the cesophagus at the level of the aortic arch. On June 11 -an cesophagoscopic examination was made, but the denture could neither be seen nor felt. A second attempt on June 13 also failed, although Hill's expanding tube was used.
Dr. William Hill was next consulted, and he advised that the assistancb of Dr. Irwin Moore should be obtained, also that the next attempt should be made with the help of the fluorescent screen. Acting on these suggestions a third, attempt, occupying one and a half hours, was made 'on June 20. The denture was located and grasped three or four times by its edge with Irwin Moore's forceps, but so firmly was it fixed' that each time extraction was' ttempted a small piece of the denture broke away in the forceps blades. On one occasion the denture was firmly grasped, but since it could not be loosened, it was considered unadvisable forcibly to eXtract it and risk tearing the cesophageal wall. The difficulties of extraction were also complicated by considerable bleeding.
